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Synopsis or the DAl§>CYL.L.IDi£ of the United States.

BY GEORGEH. HORN, M. D.

Since the publication of the synopsis of a portion of this family

by Dr. Leconte, (Proc. Acad. 1853, pp. 350 —357), no attention had

been given it until the appearance of the " Classification" (pp. 177 —

•

182), in which the genera only are considered. This may be ac-

counted for by the very uninteresting nature of the greater number

of the smaller forms and the difficulty in determining the precise

limits of species.

It has been more especially the object of the present essay to deal

with the species, the genera being already sufficiently well defined in

the books. The systematic arrangement of the tribes and genera here

adopted, is practically that proposed by Dr. Leconte with some minor

difi"erences in the tables, having for their object either the introduction

of new genera or for the illustration of certain lines of affinity which

are mentioned in their proper places.

The characters of the family have already been fully made known

in general works and it is not necessary to repeat them here. It is

necessary to add to the generalities the presence of bifid claws in the

tribe Eubriini and the presence of membranous appendages to the

claws of Placonyclia.

That there exists a very close relationship between this family

and the Rhipiceridse must be admitted, the only character which

seems to separate them is found in the prominent middle coxae

of the Rhipiceridae, and if we admit the genus Brachi/psectra J^ec.

(Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 55), this character also fails as

neither the anterior nor middle coxjb are prominent, nor is there

an anterior trochantin as in all Rhipiceridas. This need not con-

cern us here as a further study of the genus will place it nearer

the true Elateridae.

The absence of an onycliium is by no means constant in the pres-

ent family and that organ is as well developed in Stenocolus Lee.

(Lichas Westw.), as in the majority of Rhipiceridae. The form of

the head and especially that of the mandibles in Sicnocolua, Dascyllus

and Anorus, strikingly resemble those of Sandalus, etc.

While the afiinities of the genera in one portion of the family are

in one direction there is a certain resemblance shown between the
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Eubriini and the Parinidae in the form of the tarsi. This affinity

would be rendered still more striking were the observations of Mr.
Crotch confirmed, that the larva of Placonycha Edwardsii resembles
that of IMichus or of Fseplienus.

In another direction there seems to be a relationship existing be-
tween the Macropogonini and Cerophjjtum, an aberrant Elateride.

The DascjllidjB of the Basin of Leman have been made a study
by Henri Tournier, (Association Zoologique du Leman, Annee 1867,
Geneva 1868), the result being an extremely acceptable pamphlet in

which the descriptions are all that could be desired and the plates

very clearly drawn. A resume of the more recent papers on the
family is given and an arrangement of the genera adopted not differ-

ing essentially from that proposed by Lacordaire.

The family may be divided into two sub-families, which seem to

be as natural as they are convenient for the study of the subordinate
groups, in the following manner

:

Anterior coxse with large trochantin DASCYLLID^.
Anterior coxsa without trochantin HELODID^.

Sub-Family I.

—

Dascyllid^e.
The anterior cox^e are transverse, rarely more prominent than the

prosternal process which moderately separates them. The trochantin
is large and very distinct. The mandibles are always more evident
than in the second sub-family. The tibiae are never bicarinate ex-
ternally and the spurs comparatively small. The claws are simple or

feebly dilated at base, pectinate in Odontoni/x.

Two tribes are formed by the genera in our fauna distinguished in

the following manner:

Epistoma prolonged, concealing the labrum in great part and the mandibles,
posterior coxse narrowly separated Macropogonini.

Epistoma short, labrum and mandibles visible, posterior coxae contiguous,
rarely slightly separated Dascyllini.'

The trochanters of the anterior and middle legs are elon"-ate in the
first tribe, short in the second.

Tribe I.

—

Macrojwgonini.

Head free, slightly deflexed, received in the thorax as far as the

eyes, clypeal suture obliterated, front slightly prolonged in great part

concealing the labrum and mandibles in repose. Prosternum moder-
ately separating the coxae, usually meeting the mesosternum, the
anterior coxae oval not more prominent than the prosternum and with
large trochantin. Mesosternum separating the coxae, horizontal or
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oblique {AUopogoi^^. Metasternal epimera concealed. Posterior coxae

very narrow and feebly dilated within, slightly separated at middle.

Trochanters of anterior and middle legs moderately long. Onychiura

wanting.

This tribe differs from the Dascyllini which follow by the slightly

prolonged epistoma concealing the labrum and mandibles and the

slightly separated posterior coxae.

The genera which occur in our fauna are as follows

:

Presternum prolonged meeting the mesosternum and limited on each side in

front with an elevated line divergent anteriorly.

Antennae slender, elongate, joints 2—.3—4 very short, together not longer

than the fifth Ulacropogon.
Antennse subserrate, joints 2—3 only, short, together equal to the fourth.

Etirypogon.
Prosteruum not prolonged nor meeting the mesosternum, in front convex

without raised lines.

Antcnnte serrate, joint two short, third a little longer and but little shorter

than the fourth AllapogOil.

The genera of this tribe seem to have a certain relationship with

the Eucnemidae through Cerophytum. AUopogon presents characters

somewhat at variance with those assigned the tribe by Dr. Leconte,

(Classification p. 178). The definition has been based on other char-

acters as will be seen above.

MACROPOGOSTMotsch.

Head slightly deflexed, inserted in the thorax as far as the eyes

which are moderately prominent and transversely oval. Antennae

slender, longer than half the body, joints 2—3—4 short and sub-

equal. Front prolonged beyond the insertion of the antennae con-

cealing in great part or entirely the labrum and mandibles, l^abrum

short, transverse. Mandibles arcuate. Mentum transverse, arcuate in

front, ligula not prominent. Labial palpi short, last joint triangular.

Maxillary palpi moderately long, second and fourth joints moderately

elongate and equal, the latter elongate triangular. Prosternum in front

of coxae moderately long, carinate on each side, posteriorly slightly

prolonged and meeting the mesosternum, coxae not more prominent

than the prosternum, trochantins large. Mesosternum horizontal,

moderately protuberant and with a groove on the lower face. Meta-

sternum moderately long, body winged. Posterior coxal plates narrow

scarcely dilated within, separated on the median line. Abdomen with

first segment short, 2—3—4 equal, fifth longer. Legs moderate, tibiae

with small spurs. Tarsi slender, first joint as long as the next two

together, fourth rather small, joints 2—3—4 lobed beneath, the lobe
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of the last, longer. Claws slightly dilated at base. Trochanters oF

anterior and middle legs moderately long.

The species known to me are separated in the following manner

:

Joints 2—3—4 of the antennae very short, equal, together not as long as the

fifth which is longer than the sixth. (PI. I, fig. 1 b.)

Thorax nearly square testaceipennis.
Joints 2—3—4 of the antennae short not moniliform, but progressively longer,

together nearly equal to the fifth which is longer than the sixth.

(PI. I, fig. 1.)

Thorax nearly as broad at base as the elytra the sides decidedly diver-

gent piceus.
Joints 2—3—4 of antennae submoniliform and nearly equal, together nearly

equal to the fifth which is not longer than the sixth. (PI. I, fig. 1 c.)

Thorax. a little broader at base than apex. Antennae and legs ferrugi-

nous rufipes.

M. testaceipennis Motsch. —Form elongate, black, elytra luteous, suture

and margin posteriorly narrowly black, sparsely clothed with short semi-erect

yellow hair. Head punctate. Antennae slender, piceous, four-fifths the length

of body, joints 2—3—4 moniliform, together a little longer than half the fifth

which is a little longer than the sixth. Thorax nearly square slightly broader

at base, disc moderately convex densely punctured and with the oblique im-

pressions not evident. Elytra oblong nearly parallel, with rows of moderate

punctures which continue to tip but become somewhat finer, intervals trans-

versely wrinkled and with a row of fine punctures. Body beneath black, not

densely punctate. Legs black. Length .26 inch; 6.5 mm.
Three specimens are before me which agree entirely in color, the

body being black, the elytra reddish-yellow or luteous with the suture

and apical margin narrowly black. This color may not be constant

but the structure of the antennae will distinguish it from either of

the following.

Occurs in the Mariposa District of California, and is rare.

M. piceus Lee. —Eesembles the preceding and differs as follows: Color

entirely piceous, sparsely clothed with brownish hair. AutenntE with joints

2—3—4 small but not moniliform, progressively longer, together nearly equal

to the fifth which is longer than the sixth. Thorax nearly as broad at base as

the elytra, narrowed in front, hind angles subacute. Elytra obsoletely striate,

striae moderately punctured, intervals punctulate very sparsely. Length .30

inch ; 7.5 mm.

Two specimens from Oregon, two from Montana. One of the former

has the humeri pale.

m, rufipes n. sp. —Oblong, piceous, moderately shining, sparsely clothed

with short, semi-erect brownish hair, legs and antennae rufous. Head coarsely

punctate. Antennae slender, three-fourths the length of body, joints 2—3 —

4

submoniliform, together nearly equal to the fifth which is not longer than the

sixth. Thorax trapezoidal, a little broader at base than long and narrowed in

front, sides nearly straight, disc moderately convex, coarsely and moderately
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densely punctured, middle line slightly smoother, a vague oblique impression

hehind the middle. Elytra a little wider than the thorax, oblong parallel,

narrowed at apical third, disc moderately convex and with rows of punctures

coarse at base gradually finer and more confused toward the tip, intervals with

a row of finer punctures. Body beneath more shining than above, moderately

densely punctate. Length .22 inch; 5.5 mm.

Occurs in the White Mountains, New Hampshire, (Austin), and in

Illinois, (Ulke).

ElJRYPOGOl^ Motsch.

This genus agrees in all respects with Macropogon except in the

structure of the antennse. The second joint is small oval, third

longer, the two together longer than the fourth, joints 4—11 slender,

subequal.

Two species are known, distinguished as follows

:

Punctures of elytra coarse, intervals less wide than the punctures niger.

Punctures fine, intervals broader californieus.

E. niger Mels. —Oblong, black, shining, sparsely pubescent. Head very

sparsely punctate. Thorax one-half broader than long, slightly broader at

base, sides straight, disc moderately convex, sparsely coarsely punctate and

with traces of the oblique impressions posteriorly. Elytra a little wider

than the thorax, oblong parallel, with rows of moderately coarse punctures

closely placed, intervals with a row of fine punctures, surface with semi-erect

short black hair. Body beneath black, shining, sparsely punctate, logs piceous.

Length .16 —.18 inch; 4—4.5 mm.

Occurs from Pennsylvania to Kansas.

E. californicus n. sp. —Oblong, piceous, moderately shining, sparsely

pubescent. Head coarsely sparsely punctate. Thorax very nearly twice as

wide at base as long, narrower at apex, sides nearly straight, disc moderately

convex with broad vague depressions posteriorly, surface sparsely coarsely

punctate. Elytra a little wider than the thorax, oblong parallel, gradually

narrowing at apical third, surface with rows of moderately fine punctures not

closely placed, the intervals flat, much broader than the punctures and with a

single row of finer punctures, sparsely clothed with semi-erect, short, brownish

hair. Body beneath piceous, sparsely punctate. Legs and autennse brownish.

Length .18 inch ; 4.5 mm.

Distinct from niger by the finer elytral sculpture and its more

elongate form.

One specimen from the Geysers, California, given to Dr. Leconte

by Mr. C. Bolter.

It is probable that the discovery of other species will show the

necessity of uniting this genus with Macropogon,

AI.I.OPOGON n. g.

Form and general appearance of Macropogon differing as follows :

Antennae serrate, not longer than half the body, first joint cylindric-

coniC; rather short, second short broader than long, third one-half
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longer than the second, conical slightly flattened, joints 4—10 tri-

angular as broad as long, joint eleven oval. Clypeus rounded in

front, without suture, concealing the labrum and mandibles. Mouth
parts as in Macropogon. Prosternum slightly prominent at tip but

not received by the mesosternum. Tarsi shorter than in 31acropogon

but similarly lobed. Claws simple.

A. Tillosus n. sp. —Oblong, brownish piceous (but variable), sparsely

clothed with long brown erect hair. Head densely punctured. Thorax a little

broader than long, slightly narrowed in front, apex truncate, base and sides

feebly arcuate, disc moderately convex, coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra
broader at base than the thorax, sides slightly converging posteriorly, more
narrowed at apical fourth, disc moderately convex, striate, striae coarsely and
closely punctured, intervals very narrow. Body beneath paler than above,
coarsely but not densely punctured. Length .24 inch; 6 mm.

The color is variable, my specimen is piceous with the head, thorax

and under surface somewhat paler, one in Mr. Ulke's cabinet has the

head and thorax ferruginous.

Occurs in Middle California, Mariposa.

While the form of this insect and most of its characters place it

near Macrojwgon and Dasi/pogon, it diifers essentially in the structure

of the antennae and the want of articulation between the pro- and

mesosternum.

Tribe II.

—

Dascyllini.

Mandibles and labrum at least moderately prominent, the latter not

retractile. Clypeal suture usually obliterated. Trochanters of anterior

and middle legs normal in size not elongate.

These characters separate the present from the preceding tribe.

The posterior coxas are contiguous in Basci/Uus, Anorns and Arseopiis,

distinctly separated in Anchi/tursus, and merely slightly contiguous

in the others.

In geographical distribution we find Odontonyx and Anchytarsus

represented each by one species in the Atlantic region, the other

genera are peculiar to the Pacific fauna and have one species each,

excepting Dascyllus with two.

The following table will enable the genera to be recognized

:

Mandibles prominent, acutely margined above, rectangularly flexed at tip,

head not retracted. Thorax acutely margined.
Tarsi simple, slender Stenocolus.
Tarsi lobed beneath.

Anterior coxae separated by the prosternum and but very little more
prominent than it Dascyllus.

Anterior coxae prominent and contiguous Auoras.
TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. VIII. (11) MARCH, 1880.
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Mandibles not prominent, arcuate at tip, not acutely margined above, head

strongly deflexed. Tarsi slender.

Claws pectinate. Thorax acutely margined Odontonyx.
Claws simple. Thorax not acutely margined.

Antennae slender, middle coxse not more widely separated than the an-

terior, thorax obtusely margined, prosternum moderately long before

the coxse •. Anchy tarsus.
Antennse serrate, (pectinate

'J,),
moderately long, middle coxae twice as

widely separated as the anterior, margin of thorax very obtusely rounded,

prosternum short in front of the coxse Ancliycteis.
Antennse serrate, very little longer than head and thorax, middle coxse

and thorax as in Anchycteis, prosternum short, vertical in front of the

coxse Arteopus.

Of the above genera Stenocolus alone has an onychium. The an-

terior coxae are moderately separated in the fir?t two alone, the tip

of the prosternum being also more prolonged. The first four genera

have the thorax acutely margined, in the others the margin is either

obtuse or very rounded. In Aiich^farsus and Anchycteis the last

joint of the maxillary palpi is triangular, in Arseopus moderately

elongate, flattened and truncate.

Lichas Westw. is synonymous with Stenocobis, both appear to

have been published at nearly the same time, and as Lichas has

already been used in another department of Zoology, there is a

reason for retaining our own generic name apart from its very little

earlier date.

STEl^OCOI-lJS Lee.

Head moderately deflexed not retracted, frontal suture distinct,

clypeus partly membranous in front. Labrum transverse, rounded

in front. Mandibles prominent, suddenly arcuate at tip, upper side

acutely carinate. Mentum transverse, semicircular in front, ligula

moderately prominent, emarginate, lobes rounded, the terminal joint

of the palpi feebly triangular. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate,

obliquely truncate at tip. Eyes moderately prominent, rounded, partly

concealed by the angles of the thorax. Antennae as long as half the

body, serrate, first joint conical, slightly arcuate, second small, rounded,

3—9 moderately elongate, (10 —11 are wanting). Prosternum long

before the coxse, and moderately widely separating them, prolonged

obtusely and meeting an emargination of the mesosternum. Anterior

coxse oval, not more prominent than the prosternum, with a large

trochantin. Mesosternum oblique, excavate in front. Metasternum

moderately long, body winged, episterna wide, epimeron very small.

Posterior coxse moderately dilated within and slightly separated.

Abdomen with segments 1 —4 nearly equal, fifth longer. Legs moder-
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ate, tibije with short spurs. Tarsi slender, not lobed nor dilated, first

joint a little longer than either of the next three, last joint elongate,

with simple claws and a bisetose onyehiuni.

The above description is made from a mutilated specimen in the

cabinet of Dr. Leconte, with the assistance of his original description

which was made from a more perfect example. I have also had a

specimen of Lichna funchris Westw., before me and by a comparison of

the characters of Stenocolus Lee, find the two entirely congeneric.

S. SClltellaris Lee. —Body elongate, uarrowed at each end, sides parallel

at the middle, ])iceous, covered with very short, depressed, dirt colored (cinere-

ous), pubescence. Antennae black, strongly serrate in the male, slightly serrate

in the female. Thorax nearly three times as wide as the head, nearly twice

as wide as long, strongly narrowed in front, sides at the middle almost angu-

lated, then slightly concave (sinuate), to the posterior angles which are acute:

base bisinuate; surface finely punctured, broadly concave along the margin
behind the middle and broadly transversely impressed at base. Scutellum

round, covered with dense white hair. Elytra scabrous with shallow punc-

tures, spaces between the punctures finely punctulate; the elevated lines

which may be traced in allied genera are slightly visible. Body beneath more
densely pruinose with short cinereous hair. Length .55 —.87 inch; 14—22 mm.
(PL I, fig. 2).

I copy above the description given by Dr. Leconte. I would add

that the segments of the abdomen have on each side a smooth callus.

In L.funehris these callosities are replaced by small fovete. The form

of the present species is very nearly that of L. funehris.

Two specimens, Sacramento, California.

DAS€YL,L,rS Latr.

Mandibles prominent, rather suddenly arcuate at tip, the upper

edge acute, tip acute. Labruin prominent. Frontal suture distinct.

Eyes transversely oval, entire. Antennae longer than the head and

thorax, serrate. Terminal joint of both palpi flattened oval, sub-

truncate at tip. Head slightly deflexed, not retractile. Prosternum

moderately long in front of the coxae, prolonged between and moder-

ately separating them extending posteriorly to meet the mesosternum.

Anterior coxae transverse, not more prominent than the prolongation

of the prosternum, trochantin large. Mesosternum oblique, deeply

grooved its entire length. Middle coxae oval, slightly angulate ex-

ternally, without trochantin. Metasteruum moderately long, episterna

wide, narrower posteriorly, epimera very small. Posterior coxae widely

but gradually dilated within. Legs moderate, tibial spurs on all the

feet. Tarsi dilated but less so in the female, the joints more or less

cordiform, 2—3—4 lobed beneath, in the latter the lobe is deeply
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divided. Claws simple, feebly angulated near the base, divaricate.

Oaychium entirely wanting. Abdomen of five nearly equal segments

in both sexes, the terminal of the male slightly longer.

The above characters supplement those already given in the books.

The body is oblong parallel, pubescent and winged, although the

wings in the female are less developed than in the male and probably

unsuitable for flight.

Two species occur both from the Pacific region, distinguished as

follows

:

Pubescence above greyish, on the elytra with two irregular darker transverse

bands. Third joint of antennae not longer than the fourth Davidsoni.
Pubescence plumbeous, uniform. Third joint of antennae decidedly longer

than the fourth pluiubeilS.

D. melanophthalnius Guer., should be stricken from our lists, it is

a native of Santo Domingo.

I>. Davidsoni Lee. —Form oblong parallel, piceo testaceous or brownish,

moderately densely cinereo-pubescent, on the elytra two transverse, sinuous,

dentate bands of darker pubescence. Head densely punctulate. Antennae a

little longer than half the body, third joint very little longer than the fourth.

Thorax twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, apex truncate, base bisinuate,

sides arcuate, margin very narrowly depressed, surface densely punctulate.

Elytra striate, striae less impressed at base, moderately punctured, intervals

alternately slightly broader and more convex, finely punctulate. Body be-

neath moderately densely punctulate and pubescent. Length .40 —.52 inch;

10—13 mm.

The males have the last ventral prolonged in an oval manner at

middle and sinuate each side; near the base is a vague transverse

impression. The female of Davidsoni is unknown to us.

Occurs in California, in the Upper Sacramento valley.

D. pluinbeus n. sp. —Form oblong parallel, piceous nearly black, sparsely

clothed with fine plumbeous pubescence. Head densely punctured. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as long, slightly narrower in front, sides moderately

arcuate and feebly explanate, surface densely punctured. Elytra very little

wider than the thorax, parallel, narrowed at apical fourth, surface not striate

but with rows of coarse deeply impressed punctures which are often longi-

tudinally confluent, intervals moderately densely punctulate. Body beneath

moderately densely punctulate and clothed with fine plumbeous pubescence.

Length % .40— .54 inch; 10—13.5 mm; 9 .80 inch; 20 mm.

The female is a larger and more robust form with much less evident

elytral sculpture, the punctures being much finer. The disc of the

elytra has however five vaguely elevated lines between which the

punctuation is somewhat confused. The last ventral is but little

longer than the fourth and subtruncate at middle. The elytral sculp-

ture of the males primarily distinguishes this species from Davidsoni
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Lec, wliile the pubescence of the latter is not uniform, but on the

elytra two transverse sinuous bands of darker color are very evident

in well preserved specimens. In the present species the third joint

of the antennae is very nearly as long as the fourth and fifth together,

while in Davidsoni it is but little longer than the fourth. The color

of the tegument is also different, that of the present species nearly

black, while in Davidsoni it is usually brownish testaceous^ rarely

piceous.

My specimens were collected in the Mariposa district of California,

by Mr. Alphonse Thevenet.

ANORVSLec.

Form elongate, linear. Head nearly horizontal. Eyes round, moder-

ately prominent. Antennae slender, subserrate. Mandibles prominent,

tip acute and suddenly arcuate, behind the tip obtusely dentate, upper

edge acute. Frontal suture distinctly impressed, labrum short trans-

verse. Mentum transverse, narrower in front, ligula membranous with

two moderately long appendages at tip, labial palpi slender, last joint

longer than the preceding. Maxillary palpi longer but similar. Pro-

sternum moderately long in front of the coxae but not prolonged

between them. Anterior coxse conical, prominent and contiguous with

a large trochantin. Middle coxse oval, moderately prominent, narrowly

separated by the nearly horizontal mesosternum; mesosternal side

pieces nearly equal. Metasternal episterna moderate in width, parallel

with small epimeron. Posterior coxae contiguous, moderately dilated

internally. Legs slender, tibiae with spurs. Tarsi slender, first joint

as long as the next three, third with a short lobe beneath, fourth with

a deeply divided long lobe. Claws slender, slightly thickened at base,

divaricate, and without onychium between them. Abdomen of five

nearly equal segments. Body winged.

The only foreign genus with which this appears to have any affinity

is Therius, from which it differs in the form of the mandibles, palpi

and tarsi.

One species occurs in California.

A. piceus Lec. —Elongate, parallel, piceous or testaceous, finely cinereo-

pubesceut, moderately shining. Head moderately densely punctulate. Thorax

a little more than twice as wide as long, apex truncate, base bisinuate, sides

arcuately narrowing to the front, hind angles rectangular, lateral margin acute

but not explanate, apical margin fimbriate, disc moderately convex not very

densely punctate. Elytra a little wider than the thorax, parallel, narrowed

at apical fourth, surface substriate, vaguely seriately punctate, intervals slightly

convex, punctulate. Boily beneath more shining, sparsely punctulate. Length

.33— .44 inch 5 8—11 mm. (PI. I, fig. 3).
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Occurs from San Diego to Owen's Valley, California, and flies in

the early evening.

ODONTONYXGue'r.

Head vertical, retracted, resting in repose against the prosternum

which is flattened to the front, frontal suture absent. Eyes round,

moderately prominent, partly concealed by the angles of the thorax.

Antennae feebly serrate, second joint small. Labrum transverse, arcu-

ate in front, partly concealing the mandibles which are robust, not

prominent nor acutely margined above. Mentum transverse, narrowed

in front, ligula prominent with four slender ciliate lobes. Maxillary

palpi longer than the labial, both with the terminal joint securiform.

Prosternum vertical in front, prolonged between the coxae, terminating

in a point meeting the mesosternum. Anterior coxse conical and more

prominent than the prosternum, with large trochantin. Mesosternum

moderately separating the coxse, arcuate and sulcate. Metasternum

moderately long, side pieces wide, the epimera small. Posterior coxae

"•radually dilated within, very narrowly separated. Abdominal seg-

ments nearly equal. Legs moderate, anterior and middle tibiae slightly

compressed, tibial spurs distinct but small. Tarsi slender. Claws pecti-

nate. Onychium wanting. (PI. I, fig. 13).

The form of the claws is unique in the family.

O. trivittis Germ. —Oblong oval, parallel at middle, piceous pubescent.

Head punctate. Thorax a little more than twice as wide as long, arcuately

narrowed to the apex, base bisinuate, sides acutely margined, disc convex,

finely punctured, color reddish-yellow with two large black spaces, the pubes-

cence the color of the surface. Scutellum yellow. Elytra very little wider

than the thorax, substriate, stri» punctured, intervals densely punctate-scab-

rous, surface clothed with brownish hair with cinereous vittse. Body beneath

and legs black, densely finely punctulate, clothed with _short brownish hair.

Length .32— .36 inch; 8—9mm.

Occurs in the Middle States.

ANCHYTARSUSGue'r.

Head deflexed but not retracted against the prosternum. An-

tennse slender, as long as half the body. Mouth as in Odontoivjx.

Prosternum moderately long in front of the cox^, horizontal, pro-

longed between them and slightly extending posteriorly, coxae oval,

more prominent than the prosternum, trochantin large. Mesosternum

narrowly separating the middle coxae, notched at its anterior border,

the coxae with distinct trochantin. Metasternum moderate, side

pieces moderately wide, epimera small. Posterior coxae moderate-

ly dilated within, separated by a narrow intercoxal process. Seg-

ments of abdomen equal, fifth a little longer. Legs moderate, tibiae
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with small spurs. Tarsi slender, simple without onychium, claws

simple. The characters given in the table separate this genus from

its closest allies.

A. bicolor Mels. —Oblong oval, piceous, moderately shining, sparsely

pubescent. Head very sparsely finely punctate. Antennae piceous, two basal

joints pale. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides arcuately narrowed to the

front, margin obtuse, base bisinuate, disc convex, very sparsely finely punctu-

late. Elytra not wider at base than the thorax, oblong oval, slightly broader

behind the middle, surface substriate, strise obsoletely punctured, intervals

finely punctulate. Body beneath very sparsely finely punctulate. Legs piceous,

femora paler. Length .20 —.24 inch; 5 —6 mm.

Occurs from New York to Georgia, but rare.

AlVCHYCTEIS n. g.

Head deflexed. Prosternum in front of coxae short, prolonged

between and slightly posterior to them, coxae oval, more prominent

than the prosternum. Frontal suture distinct. Mouth parts as in

Odontonyx, except that the lobes of the ligula are much less pro-

longed. Antennae a little longer than half the body, serrate 9 or

pectinate % , first joint rather short, conical, second very small, 3—10

moderately long, bearing a process from the anterior angle as long as

the joint, eleventh simple, as long as the two preceding. Mesosternum

separating moderately the middle coxse which are oval and slightly

prominent. Metasternum moderate, side pieces rather wide, epimera

very small. Posterior coxjb very gradually dilated internally and con-

tiguous on the median line. Legs moderate, tibiae with spurs, tarsi

slender, simple without onychium, claws simple.

This genus is distinguished from Anchjjtarsus by the structure of

the antennte, the more deflexed head with a frontal suture and the

contiguous hind coxae.

A. velatina n. sp. —Oblong oval, robust, black, moderately shining,

sparsely clothed with extremely fine black pubescence. Head deflexed not

visible from above, densely punctate. Thorax one-third broader than long,

narrowed in front, apex truncate, sides very little arcuate, base bisinuate, disc

convex, moderately densely punctured. Scutellum oval, concave, acute at tip.

Elytra wider than the thorax at base, sides nearly parallel, narrowed at apical

third, convex, surface obsoletely striate, strise punctured near the apex, inter-

vals flat at base, more convex posteriorly, densely punctulate. Body beneath

densely finely punctulate. Length .40 inch; 10 mm. (Pi. I, fig. 4).

In form this insect resembles a gigantic Ftilodactt/la. The striae

are often extremely vague, but in those in which the sculpture is

best developed there arc two .short scutellar striae. One specimen

before me has brownish pubescence, another has the elytra and

tibiae luteous.
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Four % , one 9 ,
collected by H. K. Morrison, in western Nevada,

the specimen with luteous elytra was given me by Mr. H. Edwards,

who collected it at Shasta, California.

AR^OPUSLee.

Head deflexed, in repose resting against the prosternum which is

very short before the coxae and vertical in front, concealed from

above by a slight prolongation of the thorax. Frontal suture distinct,

clypeus partly membranous in front. Antennae but little longer than

the head and thorax, first joint obconical, second short, 3—10 sub-

serrate, as broad as long, eleventh a little longer and more slender.

Eyes round, not prominent. Labrum transverse, rounded in I'ront.

Mandibles not prominent. Mentum transverse, narrowed in front.

Ligula with four slender ciliate appendages, the palpi short with the

last joint triangular. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate triangular.

Prosternum short in front of the coxae and vertical for the reception

of the head, narrowly prolonged between the coxae terminating in an

obtuse point meeting the mesosternum. Anterior coxae conical, more

prominent than the prosternum and with a large trochantin. Meso-

sternum oblique, separating the coxae moderately, triangularly emar-

ginate in front. Metasternum moderate, side pieces wide, epimera

small. Posterior cosas gradually dilated within and contiguous. Seg-

ments 1—4 of abdomen nearly equal, fifth a little longer. Legs

moderate, tibiae with small spurs. Tarsi slender, simple, joints 1—

4

gradually decreasing, fifth as long as the preceding three, without

onychium and with simple claws.

This genus is closely allied to the three which precede, especially

Odontoni/x, although difi"ering in many of its details. The thoracic

margin is more completely obliterated than any of the preceding

genera, and the anterior margin is arcuate forming a hood concealing

completely the head from above.

A. monacltiis Lee. —Oblong, browuish, very feebly shining, moderately

densely clothed with brownish-yellow pubescence. Head densely punctured.

Thorax wider than long, much narrowed in front, apex oval and overhanging

the head, base bisinuate, margin very obtusely rounded, disc convex, densely

punctured, a fovea at base on each side of the scutellum. Elytra a little wider

than the thorax, gradually but feebly wider to behind the middle then gradu-

ally narrowed tn tip, surface feebly striate, the sutural deeply impressed near

the base, strise finely [)unctured, intervals densely punctulate. Body beneath

densely punctulate, abdominal segments 1—4 with a distinct impression pos-

teriorly close to and parallel with the sutures. Length .40 inch; 10 mm.
(PI. I, fig. 5).

Occurs in Oregon.
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Sub-Family II.

—

Helodid^.

This sub-family differs principally from the preceding in the ab-

sence of trochantin to the anterior coxae. The species are all of

rather small size and are found on plants near water. The genera

are capable of division into tribes in the following manner :

Tarsi with the fourth joint very small, third lobed beneath. (PI. I, fig. 6 a).

PriLODACTYLINI.

Tarsi with the fourth joint as large or larger than the third.

Posterior coxse very large .... Eucinetini.

Posterior cox£e at most moderately dilated internally.

Claws without membranous appendage.

Front moderately broad, presternum very short before and very narro':v

between the coxse Hei.odini.

Front narrowed by the insertion of the antennae, presternum distinct

before and between the coxse Eubriini.

Claws with membranous appendage arising from the base of each claw

and as long as it. (PI. I, fig. 16 c).

Front narrowed by the insertion of the antennae Placonychini.

In the above tribes the Ptilodactylini seem to lead very naturally

from Anch^tarsus of the preceding tribe. Thomson detects a rela-

tionship between Eucinctus and Catops which entirely escapes me,

although the structure of the under side and legs has some resem-

blance to Mordclla, without however any special relationship. The

Eubriini and PlaconycMni have more than a resemblance to the

Parnidae, the anomalous Psephenus of that family affording a close

link with the present. The last named tribe by its appendiculate

claws approaches in another direction the Melyridae, but the affinities

Otherwise are not well marked.

Tribe I.

—

Ptilodactylini.

Head deflexed, concealed from above by a moderate prolonga-

tion of the thorax. Clypeus separated from the front by a dis-

tinct suture. Prosternum moderate in front of the coxae and pro-

longed between them but less prominent. Anterior coxae without

trochantin. Tibiae not carinate on the outer edge. Tarsi above

convex, the first joint of the posterior longer than the others, the

fourth on all very small and almost concealed within the third,

second and third lobed beneath. Claws broadly toothed at base.

Tibial spurs moderate on the two anterior pairs, elongate on the

posterior.

The above characters excepting the small fourth tarsal joint, apply

to the limited representation of the tribe in our fauna rather than to

the tribe as a whole. One genus occurs in our fauna remarkable for

TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. VIII. (12) MARCH, 1880.
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the structure of the antennas of the male, in which the joints 3 —10

are furnished with an articulated appendage as long as the joint or

even longer, inserted near the base.

PTIIiODACTYIiA Latr.

Head deflexed, clypeus distinct from the front and apparently

articulated. Eyes round, moderately prominent, partly concealed by

the angles of the thorax. Antennae arising very close to the margin

of the front, nearly as long as the body, slender, simple in the female,

in male with joints 4—10 furnished with an articulated appendage

arising from the base and as long as the joint itself. Labrum moder-

ately prominent, transverse. Mentum transverse, rounded in front,

ligula large, bilobed, the palpi short, the terminal joint oval. Maxillary

palpi longer, the terminal joint slightly triangular in the male, oval

in the female. Prosternum moderate before the coxae and very

narrowly prolonged between them, the coxae oval, prominent, without

trochantin. Middle coxae narrowly separated. Posterior coxae gradu-

ally but feebly dilated within and contiguous at middle. Abdomen

of five segments, the fifth longer and emarginate in the male. Legs

slender, with distinct terminal spurs, those of the posterior tibiae

longer. Tarsi with the first joint long especially on the hind legs,

the second and third are feebly bilobed and beneath the second is

slightly prolonged, the third has a long lobe, fourth joint small,

scarcely visible, fifth moderately long. Claws with a broad rect-

angular tooth at base.

The form of the species is oblong, the head concealed from above

and the aspect much like some of the genera of the preceding sub-

family.

Two species are known to me.

Tooth of tarsal claw basal, not attaining the middle of the claw.

Last segment of % emarginate, of 9 entire serricollis.

Tooth of tarsal claw attaining the middle and on the anterior tarsi nearly as

long as the claw.

Last segment % and 9 emarginate angustata.

P. serricollis Say. —Oblong oval,castaneous or piceous, moderately shin-

ing, sparsely pubescent. Head coarsely and moderately densely punctured.

Thorax when viewed from above nearly semicircular, apex slightly prolonged

over the head, lateral margin acute, base feebly bisinuate, the margin finely

tridenticulate opposite the scutellum, disc convex, coarsely and moderately

densely punctured. Scutellum cordiform. Elytra oblong oval, not wider than

the thorax, sides moderately arcuate, disc moderately convex and with strise

of moderately coarse punctures, the intervals sparsely punctulate, scutellar

stria long. Metasternum shining, sparsely coarsely punctate. Abdomen sub-
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opaque, finely alutaceous, sparsely punctate. Legs and antennae pale. Length
.14— .20 inch ; 3.5—5 mm. (PI. I, fig. 6).

The tooth of the claws is rectangular at its free end and is not

half the length of the claw. The rows of eljtral punctures are often

very indistinct.

Occurs from the Middle States westward to Missouri and south

to Florida.

P. angnstata n. sp. —Similar in form to the preceding but more slender

and parallel. Length .14 —.18 inch; 3.5 —4.5 mm.
The principal differences between this and the preceding species

are those given in the table. The tooth of the claws is more pro-

longed and extends beyond the middle in the posterior claws, and

in the anterior claws is still longer, so that a form similar to that of

Phy talus is produced.

Three specimens, Florida.

Tribe II.

—

Eucinetini.

Head strongly deflexed, resting on the anterior coxae, front pro-

longed in a feeble beak, frontal suture distinct. Labrum moderately

prominent concealing the mandibles. Antennae filiform. Labial palpi

with terminal joint ovoid, of the maxillary cylindrical pointed at tip.

Thorax short, narrowed in front, beneath with an extremely short

prosternum in front of the coxae and a small prolongation at middle,

side pieces entirely wanting. Anterior coxae long and without tro-

chantin, received in repose in cavities on each side of the mesosternum.

The latter separating the middle coxse, anteriorly a triangular de-

pression which receives the small point of the prosternum in repose,

middle coxae oval, not prominent and without trochantin, the side

pieces large, diagonally divided and nearly equal. Metasternum very

short, acutely prolonged at middle between the posterior coxae, the

episterna of moderate width, narrowed behind and without epimera.

Posterior coxae formed of broad plates which attain the side margin

of the body and cover the greater part of the first ventral segment.

Legs moderately long, slender, anterior tibiae without spurs, middle

and posterior with rather long spurs. Tarsi slender, gradually attenu-

ate to tip, joints 1 —-i gradually decreasing in length, last joint a little

longer than the fourth. Claws small, simple. Body oval-elliptic or

navicular, convex, pubescent. (PI. I, fig. 7, details).

The males have the anterior tarsi dilated and a distinct sixth

ventral segment. The anterior tarsi of the female are slender, and

the sixth segment in some species not visible and in others very
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feebly so. In two species the posterior tibiae have but one spur,

a fact which seemed at first doubtful but verified by an examination

of about a dozen specimens.

The elytra present two types of sculpture, punctuation and trans-

versely strigose and the striae are variable in the former type but

quite constantly present in the latter.

The above characters reduced to tabular form give the following

arrangement of our species.

Elytra punctured. Posterior tibise with two spurs 2.

Elytra transversely strigose 3.

2. —Punctuation rather coarse.

Body feebly convex, not more so than in Cyphon inruiuatus.
Body ovate convex.

Elytra substriate especially near the tip OTiforiiiis.

Elytra without striae except the sutural testaceus*
Punctuation dense and rather fine, elytra with the sutural stria only.

punctulatus.
3. —Posterior tibife with two spurs uiorio.

Posterior tibise with one long spur. (PL I, fig. 7 a).

Strigoe of elytra closely approximated, the tip ferruginous. ..termiiialis.

Strigse of elytra distant, the surface more shining, the tip not fer-

ruginous strigosus.

The European E. hsemorrhous is closely allied to termhialis, but ia

more obtuse in front and has the rufous spot at the tip of the elytra

better limited, it has like the last two species in the table a single

spur at the tip of the posterior tibia.

E. infumatus Lee. —Elongate oval, feebly convex, scarcely narrowed

behind, piceous, moderately shining, clothed with short brown pubescence.

Head and thorax finely sparsely punctate. Elytra moderately densely punc-

tate, and with the sutural stria alone, which extends from apex to middle

and gradually disappears. Body beneath finely and moderately densely punc-

tate. Legs ferruginous. Three basal joints of autennce pale. Length .16 inch ;

4 mm.

In the females the sixth abdominal segment is hardly visible. The

posterior tibiae have two terminal spurs.

This insect has a form not unlike that of certain Hydroporus,

€.
ff.

tenthrosus, etc.

Occurs near San Francisco, under bark, in February.

E. oviformis Lee. —Ovate, convex, narrower posteriorly, piceous or nearly

black, sparsely clothed with short brownish pubescence. Head and thorax

Very sparsely punctulate. Elytra moderately densely punctate and near the

apex substriate. Body beneath finely, not densely punctulate. Autenuse and

legs paler. Length .16 inch; 4 mm.

More convex than the preceding with the elytra substriate and
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i. little more closely punctate. The sixth segment in the female is

not visible. The posterior tibiae have two terminal spurs.

Occurs in Illinois and Virginia.

E. testaceiis Lee. —Elongate ovate, narrower posteriorly, testaceous,

Eparsely pubescent. Head and thorax very sparsely punctulate. Elytra not

densely punctate and with the sutural stria alone distinct. Body beneath not

very densely punctulate. Length .14 inch j 3.5 mm.

More elongate than either of the preceding and of a pale color.

The elytra are less densely punctured than in oviforniis and not

Bubstriate. The sixth segment is quite visible in the female. The

posterior tibiae have two terminal spurs.

The color of this species appears to be constantly pale.

Occurs from Canada to Pennsylvania.

E. puiictnlatns Lee. —Moderately elongate oval, convex, brownish or

piceous, sparsely finely pubescent. Head and thorax sparsely and very finely

punctulate. Elytra very densely punctulate and without traces of striae ex-

cept the sutural. Body beneath densely finely punctulate. Antennae and legs

slightly paler than the rest of the body. Length .10 inch; 2.5 mm.

This species has the elytra so densely punctulate that the inter-

spaces are smaller than the punctures. The sixth segment is barely

visible in the female. The posterior tibiae have two spurs.

Two specimens, Michigan, Hubbard and Schwarzj Virginia, Ulke.

E. luorio Lee. —Elongate oval, narrower behind, convex, nearly black,

eparsely pubescent. Head and thorax finely sparsely punctulate. Elytra dis-

tinctly substriate from base to apex, surface densely transversely' strigose, the

Btrigse composed of minute punctures. Body beneath densely punctulate. Legs

and antennae piceous. Length .10— .12 inch; 2.5 —3 mm.

Varies in color from black to brownish. In the female the sixth

segment is distinctly visible and in the male a small seventh also.

The posterior tibise have two spurs.

Illinois, Virginia and Georgia.

E. temiiualis Lee. —Similar in form and sculpture to morio, but the

elytra have a moderately well defined rufous spot and the strigse are less

approximate. Length .10 inch; 2.5 mm.

The sixth segment is feebly visible in the female. The posterior tibias

have one spur only. In this latter character especially, it differs from

morio. 1 have several specimens from New Mexico, a little larger and

more shining, which with further specimens may be found distinct.

Occurs from Vermont to Illinois. A description of this species

without name occurs in Proc. Acad. 1853, p. 357, the name first

appears in the List Col. N. A. p. 50, without evidence of the identity

of the two.
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E. StrigOSns Lee. —Form oi morio but much more shining, entirely black,

very sparsely pubescent. Elytra with strigse at least twice as distant as in

either of the preceding. Body beneath densely puuctulate. Legs and antennae

ferruginous. Length .10 inch; 2.5 mm.

The sixth segment is feebly visible in the female. The posterior

tibiae have but one spur.

One specimen, Pennsylvania. I have seen another specimen of

little greater size with the tip of the elytra reddish, from Nevada,

in the cabinet of Mr. Ulke, which with a larger number of speci-

mens may prove distinct.

Tribe lll.—Euhrimi.

Head deflexed, front narrow contracted by the insertion of the

antennae and prolonged into a slight beak. Mandibles entirely con-

cealed. Maxillary palpi slender, elongated. Anterior coxae trans-

verse, without trochantin, separated by the prosternum and not more

prominent than it except in Acneus. Middle coxae more widely sepa-

rated than the anterior, the mesosteruum being more or less pro-

tuberant, either truncate or emarginate. The posterior coxae are

scarcely dilated internally. Tibiae with minute terminal spurs, in

two genera. Tarsi slender, slightly dilated in Dicranopselajphus,

claws variable.

The species composing this tribe are of oval moderately robust

form with teguments of firmer consistence than in Helodes or Cyphon.

The genera in our fauna all agree in having the terminal joint of the

palpi simple, without appendages. In Euhrla the last joint of both

palpi is furnished with three short spines and in the Dicranopselaphus

of Mexico with two.

The most curious fact noticed is the sexual difference in the claws

of Ectopria. In the female the claws are simple at tip, at base a

broad tooth rectangular in front; in the male the tip is bifid. Gueriu

describes the claws of Dicranopselaphus as tridentate but this is not

exactly true, he probably saw the claws obliquely instead of in front.

As I have seen only males of this genus I do not know if they differ

sexually as in Ectopria, but it is probable that this is the case. The

claws of Eubria examined by me have no basal tooth as in Ectopria,

but the anterior claw on each pair of legs is bifid at tip, (PI. I, fig. 9),

the posterior entirely simple; my material being entirely insufficient

I am unable to say whether the claws differ in the sexes. As the

genus does not occur in our fauna this is left for European determina-'

tion. The bifid structure of the claw can only be detected by a com-

paratively high power and by viewing the claw directly on end.
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The genera of this tribe are as follows

:

Prosternum of moderate width not depressed between the coxse.

Claws toothed at base.

Tarsi slender, fourth joint smaller than the third and not prolonged

beneath the fifth Ectopria.
Tarsi slightly dilated, joints 2—3—4 feebly emarginate, the fourth slightly

prolonged beneath the fifth Dicraiiopselaphas.
Claws not toothed at base, tarsi very slender Etibria.

Prosternum narrow depressed between the coxse. Claws slightly broader at

base. Tarsi as in Ectopria Acnens.

ECTOPRIA Lee.

Head vertical, received in the thorax as far as the eyes which are

partly concealed. Eyes moderately prominent. Antennae half the

length of body, feebly serrate $ or moderately strongly serrate % .

Front narrowed by the insertion of the antennas, then broader in front.

Labrum transverse, concealing the mandibles. Mentum transverse,

narrowed in front, ligula with four slender processes, the inner pair

longer, labial palpi short, last joint triangular. Maxillary palpi slender

elongate, second joint as long as the next two united, third short,

fourth slender tip slightly oblique, truncate, chisel-shaped without

terminal appendages. Prosternum moderately long before the coxae,

prolonged between them and meeting the mesosternum. Anterior

coxae not more prominent than the prosternum. Mesosternum oblique

in front and broadly emarginate, the coxae more widely separated than

the anterior. Metasternum rather short, the episterna wide, epimera

small. Posterior coxae very narrow, not contiguous. Ventral seg-

ments subequal. Legs moderate, tibiae with minute spurs. Tarsi

slender, moderately elongate, not lobed, first and fifth joints equal and

as long as the three intermediate together. Claws (PI, I, fig. 8 g, h),

slender and simple at tip $ , or bifid at tip % , at base with a broad

tooth in both sexes. Body ovate, convex, winged.

M<xle. —A^tennfe decidedly serrate, first joint conical, second very

small, third broadly triangular not longer than the fourth, joints

4—10 serrate or subpectinate, last joint elongate. Eyes large. (PI. I,

fig. 8 b).

Female. —Antennae much less serrate than in the male, first two

joints similar to the male, joints 3—4 equal, each as long as the first

two and nearly to the fifth. and sixth, joints 5—11 subequal, feebly

serrate. Eyes smaller. (PI. I, fig. 8 a).

This genus as will be seen by comparison possesses nearly all

the essential characters of Eiihria, but difi"ers in the form of the

claws and the absence of terminal appendages to the maxillary
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palpi. The inesosternum is less prominent and decidedly emarginate

in front.

One species occurs in our fauna.

"E, nervosa Mels. —Oval, broader posteriorly, moderately convex, sparsely

clothed with short cinereous pubescence. Thorax twice as wide as long, much

narrowed in front, apex truncate, half as wide as base, emarginate, base feebly

bisinuate, hind angles subacute, sides moderately arcuate, margin acute, disc

moderately convex, sparsely punctate, intervals very finely punctulate but

moderately shining, near the basal margin on each side of the scutellum a

fovea sometimes indistinct. Elytra not wider at base than the thorax, sides

arcuate and gradually broader to apical third, surface sparsely punctate, in-

tervals finely puuctulate-scabrous. Body beneath very finely punctulate.

Femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi pale. Length .12 —.20 inch; 3—5 mm. (PI. I,

fig. 8).

This species is extremely variable in size and appearance, present-

ing such a diversity of aspect that it may be considered entirely

pardonable to have described it under several names. These will

be considered in order.

Eurea nervosa. —This form is female. It is larger, more robust,

piceous with slightly paler elytra on which are seen three darker

lines which unite before the apex, replacing in this insect the striae

of Euhria palustris.

Ectopria tarsalis and tibialis. —Here the elytra are similar in color

to the thorax, a little more shining than in nervosa, and with the

darker lines entirely hidden. The thorax in this and the preceding

form is entirely piceous without lateral pale space. Of this variety

both % and $ occur.

Var. . —This is a form in which the elytra exhibit faint

traces of the vittse but the sides of the thorax are broadly yellow.

Ectopria thoracica. —Here the elytra are always nearly black and

the sides of the thorax broadly yellow. Of this form both sexes

occur, the males more commonly. •

In addition to the above variations I have seen three S 's in which

the anterior margin of the clypeus is slightly reflexed. These have

the antennae serrate, the joints simply triangular, while other speci-

mens precisely similar in every other respect have the margin of the

clypeus normal. The males of the thoracica form present two varia-

tions in the form of the antennoe, the one simply serrate as above

described, the other subpectinate, the branch from the anterior apical

angle being nearly as long as the joint itself (PI. I, fig. 8 c, d).

From the above remarks it may be inferred that the species is an

aggregate of as yet undifferentiated forms, as such I view it. That
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the forms are taken indiscriminately tofrethcr is an additional although

slight evidence of their unity, and that the forms above described are

entirely inseparable specifically is completely demonstrable from the

material before me.

Occurs from Massachusetts to Georgia and Ohio.

OICRAIVOPSEI.APIIUS Gue'r.

Very closely allied to Ecfopn'a, differing as follows: Tarsi slightly

dilated, joints 2—3—4 slightly emarginate, the fourth as long as the

third and slightly prolonged beneath.

The specimens before me are all males, and I find the claws broadly

toothed at base and bifid at tip as in the males of Ectoprt'a. The

antenujB are also similarly formed, being either serrate or feebly pecti-

nate. The terminal joint of the maxillary palpi is bi-appendiculate at

tip in the Mexican species, but in our's even more slender and not

appendiculate. I feel entirely unwilling to separate our species on

this difference in the palpi, inasmuch as it agrees in every otlier re-

spect with Dicrunopse/aj}hus, even in general details of ornamentation

and sculpture.

One species occurs in our fauna.

D. Tariegatus n. sp. —Broadly oval, moderately convex, brownish, thorax

darker, elytra clouded. Head densely punctate. Antennae % serrate, joints

3—10 triangular, very little longer than wide. Thorax semicircular with an
apical emargination, base nearly truncate, sides regularly arcuate, disc moder-

ately convex, a vague depression near base each side of scutellum, surface

moderately densely punctate with small impunctured intervals, basal margin
finely crenulate. Elytra as wide at base as thorax and but little longer than

wide, sides feebly arcuate, apex broadly, disc moderately convex, brown with

paler anastomosing lines which are less punctured, intervals apparently aluta-

ceous but really with reticulations composed of lines of very closely placed

punctures, surface clothed with fine and very short sericeous pubescence.

Body beneath darker and a little more shining than above, very finely pubes-

cent. Length .12 inch; 3 mm.
This species is smaller than D. Jiaviconu's Gner., and with differ-

ently formed antennae. The superficial resemblance in form, color

and sculpture is very great, the last joint of the palpi is slender and

not appendiculate.

Two specimens, Illinois and Maryland, rare.

ACSJEUSn. g.

This generic name is proposed for a species which is closely allied

to Ectopria but diff"ers as follows :

Prosternum narrow and slightly depressed between the coxae which

are therefore more prominent than it.

TRA.NS. AMER. EST. SOC. VIII. (13) MAHCH, 1880.
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The specimen before me is a female anJ therefore does not exhibit

fully the <!;eueric characters. The claws are simple at tip and merely

slightly broader at base without a tooth. The antenna) have the third

joint as long as the three following united. When the male is known

it will probably show characters in the claws more nearly like Euhria

than Ectopria. The palpi are wanting in my specimen. The tarsi

are as in Ectopria.

A. quadriinaculatus n. sp. —Oval, slightly broader behind, elytra each

with two yellow spots. Antennae nearly half the length of the body, first joint

moderately stout, cylindrical, narrowed at base, second small globular, third

nearly twice as long as the first two and equal to the next three, 4—10 triangu-

lar serrate, eleventh longer than the tenth. Thorax semicircular with the apex

emarginate, base feebly bisinuate, disc convex with the posterior fovea, surface

Bhining, very sparsely punctate and with very little pubescence. Elytra as

wide at base as the thorax, very little longer than wide, disc moderately convex

with rather coarse punctures forming distant but irregular striae, intervals

densely punctulate-scabrous but moderately shining and with extremely fine

pubescence; each elytron with two yellow spots, one oblique a little in front

of middle, the second near the sutural angle smaller. Body beneath black,

moderately shining, finely sparsely punctulate and finely pubescent. Legs

black. Length .16 inch; 4 mm. (PI. I, fig. 10).

Of the form of Ectopria but with more shining surface.

One specimen, California, (Sauzalito ?).

Tribe IV.

—

Helodini.

Form usually oval, sometimes oblong, surface always more or less

pubescent. Head deflexed, usually more or less visible from above,

rarely concealed by a hood like projection of the thorax, clypeal suture

not visible. The prosternum is very short in front of the coxae and

is extremely narrow between them. The anterior coxae are long,

oblique, moderately prominent, received against the anterior portion

of the mesosternum, and without trochantin. The posterior coxae are

at least moderately dilated internally and contiguous. The tibise are

sulcate on their outer edge. The tarsi are of moderate length, the

fourth joint bilobed and always larger than the third and the claws

are simple.

The labial palpi in all the genera except Cyphon have the third joint

inserted at the side of the second. The tarsi also exhibit two forms, in

one of which the upper side is bicarinate continuing the structure of

the edge of the tibia, in the other the upper side is simply convex.

The posterior tibial spurs exhibit a great variation in length, being

very small in most of the species but elongate in Scirtes.

The under side of the head has a strongly marked subocular ridge
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similar to that to which I have already called attention in some

Tachyporini, but still more strongly marked. In Helodes and Scirtes

(except one species), this ridge is absent.

So'rtcs is remarkable for the dilated hind femora giving the species

a saltatorial power. In some Helodea the femora are somewhat thick-

ened and approach the structure of Scirtes.

The genera have had but one addition since the publication of the

"Classification," namely, Microcara, the validity of which is denied

by some authors, but its characters give it more claim to be separated

from Helodes than do those of Prinnocyphon.

Our genera are separated in the following manner

:

Third joint of labial palpi arising from the side of the second. (PL I, fig. 17).

Posterior femora normal, tibial spurs moderate.

First joint of antennae expanded, posterior tarsi flat above and bicarinate.

(PI. I, fig. 12) Prionocyphon.
First joint of antennae not expanded.

Posterior tarsi convex above, not carinate, the third joint normally
visible iVIieroeara.

Posterior tarsi flat and bicarinate above, the third joint in great part

concealed by the prolongation of the upper edge of second joint.

(PI. I, fig. 14) Helodes.
Posterior femora broad, saltatorial, the spurs of posterior tibiae long.

(PI. I, fig. 15) Scirtes.
Third joint of labial palpi arising from the end of the second. Tarsi convex

above not carinate Cyphon.

The above genera are all represented in the Atlantic region,

Cyphon and Helodes alone in the Pacific, although Motschulsky

describes one Scirtes from California. Helodes as above defined

includes Sacodes Lee.

PRIONOCYPHONHedt.

Head deflexed, front without suture, a well defined subocular ridge.

Eyes round, moderately prominent. Antennae slender, longer than

half the body, first joint oval, explanate in front, second and third

joints very small, the latter especially so, fourth joint a little shorter

than the first, fifth a little shorter than fourth, 6—11 subequal, similar

to the fourth, in the male of one species a double row of appendages

arises from the base of joints 4—10. Mentum nearly square, ligula

transverse, emarginate in front, the angles rounded. Labial palpi

with second joint long, the third arising at a right angle from its

middle. Maxillary palpi longer, last joint oval, subacute at tip. Pro-

sternum in front of coxa; very short, prolonged in a slender plate

between and extending behind them (the tip is variable in the two
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species), meetiag the mesosternum, the anterior coxoe prominent.

Mesosternum horizontal in front, very narrowly separating the middle

coxae. Posterior coxa) suddenly dilated within forming an oval plate

and contiguous at their inner margin. Legs moderate, tibiae flattened

on' their outer edge and with distinct terminal spurs. Tarsi flattened

above, first joint as long as the next three, 2—3—4 subequal, the

latter broader and subbilobcd, fifth moderate, the claws simple.

The affinities of this genus have already been sufiiciently alluded to

in the synoptic table.

Prosternum at tip remaining a vertical lamina the same as between the coxse.

(PI. I, fig. 11 b).

Males with joints 4—10 of antennoe bi-appendiculate discoideus.
Prosternum at tip dilated in the form of a spear-head. (PI. I, fig. 11 a).

Males with simple antennae limbatus.

1". discoideus Say. —Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex, yellow,

elytra with large discal black space of variable size, divided by the suture.

Head sparsely punctate. Thorax short, transverse, very little narrowed in

front, sides feebly arcuate, margin not explanate, apex and base bisinuate, disc

moderately convex, sparsely punctulate. Elytra coarsely moderately densely

punctate. Body beneath rather sparsely punctate. Length .12 —.20 inch;

3—5 mm.

The males have two branches (not articulated), arising from the

base of joints 4—10, these appendages rather longer than the joint

and fimbriate. The females are larger and broader and have simple

antennae. In both sexes the antennae are yellow. (Pi. I, fig. 12).

Occurs from Pennsylvania to Missouri and Georgia.

P. liuibatus Lee. —This species in its form and superficial details resem-

bles the preceding. It differs however in the male having simple antennae,

and in both sexes by the structure of the tip of the prosternum. The antennse

are black or piceous except the three basal joints. Length .15 —.20 inch;

4—5 mm.
In discoideus the tip of the prosternum is a simple vertical lamina

received in a narrow notch of the mesosternum. In this species the

tip is dilated in the form of a narrow spear-head and lies upon the

mesosternum.

Occurs from Pennsylvania to Georgia.

MICROC'ARA Thorns.

Head strongly deflexed, a well defined subocular carina, under side

of head slightly concave. Antennae a little longer than half the body,

slender, filiform, first joint oval, second shorter, conical, third a little

longer than second, 4—10 gradually but very feebly shorter, eleventh

longer than the tenth. Labrum transverse. Front without suture.
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Mentum transverse, ligula ruoJerately prominent, feebly emavgiuate,

labial palpi short, the second joint long, third inserted at a right angle

at the middle of the second. Maxillary palpi moderately long, last

joint more slender than the preceding and acute at tip. Prosternura

very short before the coxec, prolonged in a very thin lamina between

them and a little dilated at tip behind and touching the mesosternura.

Anterior coxa? conical, prominent, without trochantin. Mesosternum

very short, not entirely separating the middle coxae. Metasternum

short, side pieces moderate, epimera concealed. Posterior coxae sud-

denly dilated within in oval plates and contiguous at middle. Legs

normal, tibice flattened on the outer side and without terminal spurs.

Tarsi slightly dilated, shorter than the tibiae, joints 1—3 gradually

decreasing in length, fourth broader, subbilobed, fifth not elongated.

Claws simple.

By the form of its tai-si this genus resembles Cijplion^ from which

it differs by the structure of the labial palpi. From the other genera

it differs by the much shorter first joint of hind tarsi, which is here

not flattened above as in all except Scirtes. This genus seems to

me well founded and as fully entitled to recognition as either Ilelodes

or Vi/plion.

M. explaiiata Lee. —Elongate oval, brownish testaceous, sparsely pubes-

cent. Thorax twice as wide as long, apex moderately arcuate, sides more
strongly arcuate, base feebly bisinuate, hind angles rectangular, lateral margin

rather bi-oadly explanate and slightly reflexed, disc densely finely punctured.

Elytra a little wider than the thorax and rather more than three times as long,

surface densely punctured, more coarsely than the thorax. Body beneath

moderately densely punctulate. Length .20 —.22 inch; 5—5.5 mm.
Occurs in Canada and Michigan. Eesembles the European Ilelodes

hirida.

SCIRTES lilig.

Head deflexed, front without suture, beneath without lateral elevated

line below the eyes, (except orhkulatus). Antennae slender, half as

long as the body. Eyes round, moderately prominent. Labrum short.

Mentum quadrangular, ligula rounded in front, the third joint of the

palpi inserted at the side of the second or at least very obliquely.

Maxillary palpi moderate, last joint longer than the third, truncate

at tip. Prosternum short, not prolonged between the coxjc which are

prominent and contiguous without trochantin. Mesosternum narrow.

Metasternum moderate, episterna rather broad, epimera concealed.

Posterior coxa) suddenly dilated in a small plate within and contiguous.

Anterior and middle legs normal, the tibi;v! with moderate spurs, pos-

terior femora oval, saltatorial, the tibiiv; with one long and a shorter
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spur. Tarsi with fourth joint bilobed, the first joint of the posterior

as long as all the others. Claws simple.

The outer edge of the tibiae is flattened and acutely limited each

side. The labial palpi show a tendency to vary somewhat in struc-

ture. Usually the third joint is inserted at the middle of the side

of the second, but in Troherti the second joint is rather stout, very

obliquely truncate, and the third is inserted in the truncation. The

head beneath has the subocular ridge in orbiculatus alone.

Our species as far as known are

:

Head beneath without subocular ridge.

Color above uniformly piceous tibialis.

Color testaceous, elytra with short brown lines. (PI. I, fig. 15)...Troberti.

Head beneath with subocular ridge.

Color of elytra piceous with common central red spot orbiciilatus.

S. tibialis Guer. —Broadly oval, piceous or nearly black, moderately shin-

ing, sparsely pubescent. Head and thorax nearly smooth. Elytra moderately

densely punctulate. Body beneath moderately densely punctulate. Femora

piceous, tibise, tarsi, palpi and antennse paler. Length .10 —.14 inch; 2.5

—

8.5 mm.
Occurs in the more northern States and Canada, and very closely

allied to the European hemisphericus.

S. Troberti Guer.— Broadly oval, moderately convex, brownish testaceous,

very feebly pubescent. Head and thorax moderately densely punctate. Thorax

brownish testaceous with paler spaces. Elytra more coarsely punctured than

the thorax, pale testaceous with brownish longitudinal lines forming three

irregular dentate bands, basal, median and subapical. Body beneath brownish

testaceous, moderately densely punctulate. Length .20 —.22 inch : 5—6.5 mm.
(PI. I, fig. 15).

Differs from our other species by the larger size and its coloration.

Occurs in Texas and Mexico.

S. orbiculatus Fab. —Broadly oval, black or piceous, moderately shining,

sparsely pubescent. Head and thorax sparsely punctate. Elytra more coarsely

punctured than the thorax. Body beneath moderately densely punctulate.

Femora piceous, tibise, tarsi and autennse pale. Length .10 —.12 inch; 2.5

—

3 mm.
This spofies varies considerably in color giving rise to several

synonyms, these are as follows :

orbiculatus: Fab. —Sides of the thorax and common central spot of

elytra reddish-yellow; centralis Say, lateralis Lee, suturalis Zieg.

suturalis Gu6r. —Thorax entirely piceous.

rxijicollis Lee. —Thorax entirely yellow, elytra pale from imma-

turity but showing the common central spot.

Occurs from the Middle States to New Mexico.
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The following remains unknown :

S. calirorniciis Motsch.— Subovatus, convexus, nigro-castaneus, glabor,
ore, antennis pedibusque anteriores testaceis, pedibus posteriores nigro-fuscis;
femoribus incrassatis. Long. IJ lin.

Occurs in California.

HELODESLatr.

Head deflexed, usually concealed from above by the prolonged
thorax, without frontal suture, beneath without subocular ridge.

Eyes round, moderately prominent. Mouth parts as in Microcara.
Antennae slender. Prosternum very short before the coxse and not
prolonged between them, the coxae prominent and contiguous. Middle
coxae moderately prominent and contiguous. Metasternum short.

Posterior coxae suddenly dilated within and contiguous at middle.
Legs moderate. Tibiae with distinct terminal spurs, the posterior

margin flattened. Tarsi flattened and bicarinate above, first joint as

long as the rest uaited, second less than half the first and prolonged
above in two dentiform processes which nearly conceal the very small
third joint beneath, fourth longer than the third and subbilobed, fifth

rather short. Claws simple. (PI. I, fig. 1-4).

In most of the species of this genus the thorax is prolonged
in front as in Sact'um, and entirely conceals the head. The struc-

ture of the tarsi distinguishes it from all the other genera of the

tribe.

Our species are as follows:

Form oblong, more than twice as wide as long.

Thorax subtruncate in front, the margin not reflexed apicalis.
Thorax prolonged in front, nearly semicircular in outline, the apical

margin slightly reflexed maculicollis.
Form oval or broadly ovate. Thorax prolonged in front.

Oval, longer than broad.

Elytra yellow with two black spots on each pulchella.
Elytra entirely black ftiscipenuis.

Broadly ovate, nearly as broad as long.

Elytra entirely black thoracica.

The species all agree in the structure of the antennje. The first

joint is oval, second round scarcely as large as half the first, third

minute, fourth as long as the preceding three, 5—11 equal, a little

shorter than the fourth. The posterior femora are stouter than in

Ci/phon or Microcara but not saltatoriul as in Scirtes, although the
present genus is a very natural intermediate between the two former
and the latter, not only in this character but also in the presence of
tibial spurs of moderate size. Gueriu also mentions the intermediate
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character of the above species as far as they were known to him.

(Spec, et Icon. fasc. 3, No. 9, p. 14).

The first two species in the above table are more closely allied to

the pallida of Europe than the others.

Among the European species of Helodes and Mlcrocara, Tournier

has observed in some of the males an emargi nation of the last

ventral segment, with small foveas on one or both of the last two

segments.

H. apicalis Lee. —Form oblong, finely pubescent, color variable. Head
moderately denselj' punctate. Thorax twice as wide as long, narrower in

front, apex very feebly arcuate, sides more strongly, base feebly bisiuuate,

hind angles obtuse, anterior angles rounded, margin narrowly reflexed, disc

moderately convex, moderately punctate. Elytra more densely and coarsely

punctured than the thorax. Body beneath finely and densely punctured.

Length .16 —.20 inch; 4—5mm.
The color is variable. In the type the color above is luteous, the

tip of the elytra and a small apical spot on the thorax piceous,

beneath piceous with pale legs. In other specimens the thorax is

entirely yellow. A specimen in my cabinet has the thorax yellow

and the elytra black, another in the cabinet of Dr. Leconte is

totally piceous.

There is a slight trace of a post-scutellar depression of the elytra

in all the specimens, and in one a vague tendency to become sub-

tricostate.

Occurs in California from San Francisco northward.

H. maculicollis n. sp. —Form oblong, very finely pubescent, color black,

thorax broadly yellow at the sides. Head punctate. Thorax semicircular,

apical and lateral margins slightly reflexed, disc moderately convex, not

densely punctate. Elytra more coarsely and densely punctured thau the

thorax. Body beneath rather finely, moderately densely punctulate. Length

.16— .18 inch; 4—4.5 ram.

One specimen before me has the abdomen pale, the other piceous.

This species is closely related to the preceding in form and sculpture,

but differs in having the thorax truly semicircular and the head not

at all visible from above.

Canada, New Hampshire and Pennsylvania.

II. pulcliclla Guer. —Form elliptical, finely pubescent, yellow, elytra

each with an oval, basal, piceous spot and another much larger posteriorly

two-thirds the length of the elytra. Thorax semicircular, base bisinuate,

entire margin slightly reflexed, disc sparsely finely punctate. Elytra mod-

erately densely punctured. Body beneath yellow, abdomen at sides often

infuscate, surface sparsely punctate and pubescent. Length .12 —.20 inch;

3—5 mm.
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The last ventral of the male is emarginate at tip, in the female simple.

The two elytral spots may coalesce and form a continuous vitta.

Occurs from Pennsylvania to Texas.

H. fuscipeiinis Guer. —Form of pulchella, color yellow, elytra piceous or

black. Length .18 —.20 inch; 4.5 —5 mm.

The elytra are a little more densely punctured than in pulchella

and the pubescence somewhat more abundant. The under side is

usually entirely yellow, but a specimen in Dr. Leconte's cabinet

has the under side and legs entirely piceous, also two spots ou the

thorax. While it differs so decidedly in color I am unwilling to

consider it distinct.

Occurs from Pennsylvania to Texas. Females only seen.

H. tlioraciea Guer. —Broadly oval, nearly as broad as long, black, thorax

and antennse yellow. Thorax as in pulchella. Elytra not densely punctured.

Body beneath and legs black. Abdomen sparsely, rather coarsely punctate.

Femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi paler. Length .10 —.14 inch; 2.5 —3.5 mm.
The last ventral of the male is emarginate.

Occurs from Canada to Georgia.

CYPIION Payk.

This genus is so very closely allied to Helodes as to have been

united with it by nearly all authors excepting the more recent.

Possessing all the generic characters of Helodes, Ctjplion differs in

the form of the labial palpi in which the last joint arises irom the

end and not from the side of the preceding. As extended com-

parisons are already given of the genera any further repetition here

is unnecessary.

The species are not numerous but present difficulties in their study

from the flexibility of many of the usual specific characters. The
following table will be found of considerable assistance while many
of the difficulties will be noticed under the species themselves.

Joints 2—3 of antennse short, their conjoined length usually less than that of

the fourth.

Thorax in front arcuate, prolonged slightly over the head, the margin re-

flexed. Joints 2 —3 equal to four I'Obustus.
Thorax truncate in front, not prolonged nor reflexed.

Form oblong, subparallel.

Joint three very short, shorter than second rtificollis.

Joint three as long as the second.

Sides of thorax explanate brevicollis.
Sides of thorax not explanate exiguns.

Form oval, moderately robust, margin of thorax not explanate.

Entirely piceous, form regularly oval obscurns.
Elytra with large discal spot red, form slightly oblong couciiiuus.

TRA.NS. AMER. ENT. SOC. Till. (14) APRIL, 1830.
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Joints 2 —3 of antenuse very little shorter separately than the fourth, together

always longer than the fourth, the third a little longer and more

slender than the second.

Bides of thorax very distinctly explanate, species bicolored, thorax reddish-

yellow, elytra piceous or hlack COllai'is.

Sides of thorax not or very feebly explanate, body above uniform in color

but variable from piceous to testaceous.

Thorax more densely punctured at the sides than at middle.

Form regularly oval. Elytra 9 not impressed variabilis.
Form oblong. Elytra 9 bi-impressed impressns.

Thorax not more densely punctured at the sides.

' Form oval, moderately convex |>atli.

C. robustus Lee. —Oblong oval, brownish, moderately shining, sparsely

clothed with short, suberect pubescence. Head moderately punctate. Antennae

as long as half the body, piceous, three basal joints paler, joints 2—3 small,

equal in length, the third a little more slender, the two together nearly equal

to the fourth. Thorax a little more than twice as wide as long, when viewed

from above nearly semicircular, apical margin concealing the head, lateral

margins explanate and slightly reflexed, disc sparsely, sides a little more

densely punctate. Elytra not wider at base than the thorax, sides moder-

ately arcuate broader at middle, disc rather coarsely and moderately densely

punctured, a vague sutural stria and three feeble traces of costas. Sides of

metasternum densely punctulate. Abdomen densely and finely punctulate

over its entire surface. Length .20 inch; 5 mm.
This species bears a certain resemblance to Microcara explanata,

but is easily known by its generic characters.

New York, Mr. Ulke.

C ruficollis Say. —Oblong oval, piceous, thorax variable in color from

red to piceous, surface finely pubescent. Head scarcely punctate. Antennae

piceous, three basal joints pale, joints 2—3 short, scarcely longer than half the

fourth, the third much smaller than the second. Thorax nearly three times

as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides moderately arcuate, apex

feebly emarginate, base bisinuate, margin very feebly explanate, surface

sparsely punctate and a little more coarsely near the sides. Elytra a little

wider than the thorax, coarsely and moderately densely punctured, form

oblong, sides parallel. Body beneath finely, moderately densely punctured.

Length .14 —.16 inch ; 3.5 —4 mm.
The thorax varies in color from rufous to piceous, the intermediate

forms having the middle more or less piceous while the sides are

more or less broadly rufous.

Occurs from New York to Georgia and Kansas.

C. brevicollis Lee. —Oblong oval, brownish testaceous, sparsely clothed

with yellowish, silken pubescence. Head not densely punctate, a vague im-

pression each side above the base of the antennce. The latter a little longer

than half the body, second and third joints small, about equal in length, the

third a little more slender, the two together shorter than the fourth. Thorax

nearly three times as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly
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arcuate, apical and basal angles obtuse, apex emarginate, base bisinuate, disc

moderately convex, margin explanate, surface very sparsely finely punctured
at middle, at sides coarsely and moderately densely. Elytra a little wider

than the thorax, oblong, nearly parallel, disc vaguely tricostate, surface

coarsely but not densely punctured. Body beneath moderately densely punc-

tate. Length .16 —.18 inch; 4—4.5 mm.
The anteuufe are pieeous the three basal joints pale. The elytral

punctures have a deceptive appearance of being transversely con-

fluent, those at tip are however always finer and much less dense.

Specimens occur with the body beneath and thorax pieeous, another

in Dr. Leconte's cabinet is black with the thorax red, and others are

entirely pale luteous.

Occurs from Oregon to California.

C exigniis n. sp. —Oblong oval, pieeous, thorax sometimes rufous, surface

sparsely pubescent. Head nearly smooth. Antennse as long as half the body,

joints 2—3 small, together equal to the fourth, the third as long as but more
slender than the second. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, scarcely

narrowed in front, sides very feebly arcuate, margin not explanate, aj)ex trunc-

ate, base feebly bisinuate, surface finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra a little

wider than the thorax, oblong, parallel, rather finely not densely punctate.

Body beneath finely sparsely punctate. Length .12 inch; 3 mm.
Resembles ruficollis but is smaller, the sides of the thorax not ex-

planate and the two joints of the antennae above noted longer.

Occurs in the Mariposa region of California.

C. COnclnnus Lee. —Oblong oval, black, elytra with large discal, sub-

basal red space, moderately shining, sparsely finely pubescent. Head verj

sparsely, rather finely punctate. AntenniB half as long as the body, black,

three basal joints paler, joints 2—3 small, equal in length, third a little more
slender, the two together a little shorter than the fourth. Thorax nearly

three times as wide as long, apex slightly emarginate, sides feebly arcuate,

anterior angles distinct, side margin gradually declivous, not explanate nor

reflexed, surface sparsely punctate. Elytra wider at middle than the thorax,

moderately densely punctate, and very vaguely costate. Sides of metasternum
and first three abdominal segments coarsely but sparsely punctured, last

two segments very finely and sparsely punctured. Length .14 —.16 inch ;

3.5 —4 mm.
An easily known species by its coloration, but specimens sometimes

occur entirely testaceous.

Occurs near San Francisco, California, and western Nevada.

C. obscurns Guer. —Ovate, moderately convex, sparsely pubescent, black,

shining, antennae and legs usually entirely pale. Head smooth. Antennae pale

yellow with the terminal joints sometimes darker, structure as in concinmis.

Thorax as in concinnus, surface sparsely punctulate. Elytra not densely

punctate, surface very vaguely tricostate. Sides of metathorax and abdomen
moderately coarsely, not very densely punctate, last ventral segment smoother.

Length .12 —.14 inch; 3—3.5 mm.
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The color of the legs varies, they are usually yellow but the

femora are often darker, evea piceous. Ou the elytra the faint costae

are sometimes absent.

This species has been known as pallijjes Lee, but I have no doubt

of the identity of this and ohscurus.

Occurs from Canada to Georgia.

C collaris Guer. —Oval, slightly oblong, piceous black, shining, head in

front, thorax, base of antennae and legs partly, reddish-yellow. Front sparsely

and finely punctate, occiput piceous more densely punctured. Antennae half

the length of the body, piceous, basal joints pale, third joint a little longer

than the second and as broad, these two together a little longer than the

fourth. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, slightly narrowed toward

the front, anterior angles rounded, posterior rectangular, sides distinctly ex-

planate, especially near the posterior angles, surface very sparsely and in-

distinctly punctate and finely pubescent. Scutellum rufous. Elytra a little

wider than the thorax, sides gradually arcuate, disc moderately convex, suture

not thickened, surface rather coarsely and moderately densely punctate and

finely pubescent. Body beneath sparsely and moderately coarsely punctate.

Legs variable in color from entirely piceous to pale. Length .14 —.16 inch;

3.5 —4 mm.
Male. —Elytra without impressions, fourth ventral with a vague concavity

at its middle.

Female. —Disc of elytra with a post-scutellar flattened or slightly depressed

space of irregularly oval form, divided by the suture, the punctuation in this

region being almost obsolete; sides of elytra at middle with a smaller but

deeper impression also feebly punctate.

This species resembles some of the forms of nijicollis^ but differs

in the structure of the antenntie and otherwise.

Occurs from Massachusetts to Greorgia. The females seem to be

very rare.

C. variabilis Thunb.— Form oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex,

pubescent, color variable from piceous to pale brown or testaceous. Head

moderately densely punctured but somewhat variable in its fineness. Antennae

a little longer than half the bo'ly, the outer joints usually darker. Thorax

twice as wide as long, apex and base bisinuate, sides moderately arcuate,

margin not explanate, disc moderately convex, surface sparsely punctured at

middle, more densely and coarsely at the sides but variable in degree. Elytra

a little wider than the thorax, about a fourth or a third longer than wide, sides

regularly arcuate, disc moderately convex, subsutural costa moderately well

marked, surface moderately densely punctured, the punctures rather fine and

becoming less distinct toward the tip. Body beneath usually darker than

above, abdomen finely alutaceous. Legs variable in color. Length .08 —.14

inch; 2 —3.5 mm.

As the name justly indicates, this species is very variable in many

respects, the most important being size, color and punctuation.

The variation in size is probably the least important character,
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as the limit observed iu our fauna is entirely within the usually

expected or at least allowable extent, but the smaller forms are

generally less distinctly sculptured and the sutural ridge of the

elytra less marked.

In color the variation is from piceous to testaceous through all

intermediate shades, the larger and better developed specimens are

as a rule the darker colored. In the form known as iiehidosus in our

fauna, the sides of the elytra as well as the suture are darker than the

disc, so that a coloration is seen resembling the well known varieties

of padi. From the latter the punctuation of the sides of the thorax

will always distinguish any of the forms of variabilis.

The punctuation of the entire surface is also somewhat variable as

mentioned above regarding the smaller specimens. Independently of

this the punctuation of the head and thorax vary in degree, so that

the front and the side of the thorax from an ordinarily dense punc-

tuation come to have a rugose and even granular aspect.

There do not appear to be any clearly dividing lines between any

of the forms above observed, the one merging so gradually into the

other as to leave no doubt as to the specific identity of all. No sexual

differences have been observed.

In determining the specific identity of our species with that of

Europe, comparison has been made with carefully named specimens

sent by my friend Mr. A. Salle of Paris, while the synonymy as far

as our fauna is concerned, is the result of a study of a far greater

mass of material than that used in our latest synopsis twenty-six

years ago.

Closely allied to variahilis is coarctata also European, but said by

Guerin to occur in our fauna. 1 have never seen any specimens

at all resembling those sent me by Mr. Salle. It is possible that

the species may yet be found here, when it will be known by its

general resemblance to variabilis with the elytra sub-tricostate as

in obsciirvs.

The distribution of this species in our fauna is very wide, extend-

ing from the Hudson's Bay region to Florida and Texas, and in the

west to Vancouver.

C padi Linn. —Ovate, moderately convex, finely pubescent, piceous or

black, elytra with the tip pale yellow, the spot sometimes well defined, often

extending forward in an irregular vitta. Head densely punctate. Antennae

half the length of the body, piceous, the basal joints pale. Thorax more than

twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly arcuate, surface

very sparsely and finely punctulate even at the sides. Elytra wider than the
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thorax at base, form regularly oval, moderately convex, subsutural oosta very
feeble, surface moderately densely punctate and very sparsely pubescent.

Body beneath usually dark in color but variable, abdomen sparsely punc-
tate and alutaceous. Legs variable, femora piceous, tibise pale. Length .08

inch; 2 mm.
This species varies in color but is known by its comparatively

smooth thorax. The fully colored specimens are entirely piceous

above and beneath, except the tip of the elytra which has a well

limited pale yellow spot. As the specimens become generally paler

the spot extends forward in an irregular vitta as in certain forms of

variahilis. I have never seen any pale testaceous forms of this species,

unless several small specimens of otherwise doubtful nature be referred

here which I have seen from Florida.

Occurs from Massachusetts to Indiana.

C impressus Lee. —Oblong oval, slightly broader behind the middle,

feebly convex, rufo-piceous, pubescent. Head densely punctulate. Antennse
half the length of body, pale. Thorax twice as wide as long, slightly nar-

rowed in front, apex and base bisinuate, sides feebly arcuate, margin not

explanate, surface densely punctured, even more so at the sides. Elytra
scarcely wider at base than the thorax and broader behind the middle, sides

feebly arcuate, disc subdepressed, subsutural costa moderately well marked,
surface less densely punctured than the thorax but near the base a little more
coarsely, near the apex more finely and sparsely. Body beneath sparsely
punctulate and alutaceous. Legs pale. Length nearly .10 inch ; 2.5 mm.

Of this species two females only are known to me. They have

on the disc of the elytra, a short distance behind the scutellum, an

arcuate shallow impression which crosses the suture, on each elytron

about one-third from the apex is a deeper impression placed obliquely,

the two converging posteriorly toward the suture approaching it

very closely.

There is no species in our fauna with the thorax as densely punc-

tured as this one.

OcViurs at Tampa, Florida.

Tribe V.

—

PlaconycMni.

Front narrow, artennoe closely inserted. Anterior cosse without

trochantin. Tarsi slender, claws with slender membranous lobes

arising from the base. (PI. I, fig. IG c).

In these few words a tribe is suggested containing a single species

possessing the oral organs of the Eubriini, a prosternum approach-

ing the Hehdini with a structure of tarsal claw entirely unique in

the family.

The genus is characterized as follows

:
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Pl,ACO]VYCHA n. g.

Head as in Ectopria, Eyes equal in the two sexes. Antennae

pectinate % , serrate 9 , very like Ectopria. Ligula with four pro-

cesses, shorter and less slender than in that genus. Palpi similar to

Ectopria. Prosternum short in front of the coxae, prolonged nar-

rowly between them and not elevated. Anterior coxae moderately

prominent, higher than the prosternum and without trochantin.

Mesosternum of moderate width, depressed and oblique. Posterior

coxae suddenly but moderately dilated internally and contiguous, very

narrow externally. Legs as in Ectopria. Tarsi slender, not lobed nor

dilated, joints 1—4 gradually decreasing in length, fifth a little longer

than the first and with a distinct bisetose onychium. Claws slender and

simple at tip. moderately dilated at base, and with a slender membranous

appendage arising from the base nearly as long as the claw.

This genus has the narrow front of the Eubriini and a general

similarity of structure otherwise, but the form of prosternum ap-

proaches the Helodini. The claws are however entirely anomalous

in the family, the presence of the membranous lobes being a very

disturbing element. The thorax by its explanate and rather widely

reflexed border recalls the form seen in certain Telepliori, with which

the genus has no afiinity.

P. £(lwar<!sii Lee. —Broadly oval, feebly convex, piceous, elytra luteous

%, piceous 9 J
sparsely finely pubescent. Thorax twice as wide as long, nar-

rower in front, apex arcuate, slightl}' prolonged over the head and with slightly

reflexed edge, base bisinuate, sides moderately arcuate, margin explanate and
rather broadly reflexed, color piceous, anterior angles pale, translucent, hind

angles broadly rounded, disc moderately convex at middle, shining, very

sparsely punctulate. Scutellum moderate in size, obtuse at tip. Elytra broadly

oval, with vague grooves irregularly punctured, the intervals narrower than

the grooves and very sparsely punctate. Body beneath piceous, opaque, sparsely

pubescent. Legs testaceous, femora darker. Length .14
'J,

—.20 9; 3.5 —5 mm.
(PI. I, fig. 16).

Male. —Elytra luteous. Antennse pectinate, a little longer than half the

body, first joint short, oval, second very short, transverse, joints 3—10 gradually

longer, each bearing a process anteriorly which arises from the base of the

third, the middle of the fourth, subapical in the fifth and apical in the others,

eleventh joint twice as long as the tenth and slightly curved. (PI. I, fig. IfiJ.

Female. —Elytra piceous. Antennse not as long as half the body. Joints

1—2 as in the male, third' elongate triangular, nearly as long as the next two
together, 4—10 triangular, broader than long, eleventh oval, obliquely emar-
giuate and with the tip acute. (PI. I, fig. 16 a).

The females are rare and occur in the proportion of one to ten of

the males.

Occurs in California, at and north of Santa Barbara, (H. Edwards).
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HELODESLatr.

H. apicalis Lee. New Species, 1865, p. 87.

H. maculicollis Horn, n. sp.

H. pulchella Gu^r. Spec, et Icon. fasc. iii, nr. 9, p. 13; Lee. {Sacodes), Proc. Acad.
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H. fuscipennis Guer. loc. cit. p. 9 ; Lee. loc. cit.

thoracicus Mels. {Nycteus), Proc. Acad, ii, p. 222.

H. thoracica Guer. loc. cit. p. 14; Lee. loc. cit.

CYPHONPayk.

C. robustus Lee. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1875, p. 171.

C. rufioollis Say, {Lampyris), Journ. Acad, v, p. 162; Lee. Proc. Acad, vi, p. 353

fragilis Zieg. {Elodes), Proc. Acad, ii, p. 269.
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C. brevicollis Leo. [Helodes), New Species, 1865, p. 88.

C. exiguus Horn, n. sp.

C. concinnus Lee. {Helodes), Proc. Acad, vi, p. 353.

C. obscurus Guer. {Elodes), loc. cit. p. 4.

2}aUipes Lee. Proc. Aoad. vi, p. 354.

C collaris Guer. {Elodes), loc. cit. p. 4, fig. 22; Lee. loc. cit. p. 355.

bico/or Lee. loc. cit. p. 355.

C. variabilis* Thunb. {Cantharis), Mus. Tips. 4, 54; Guer. loc. cit. p. 4.

ovalis Say, Journ. Acad. 1825, p. 161.

fusciceps Kby. Fauua Bor. Am. p. 245; Lee. loc. cit. p. 354.

picea Lee. loc. cit.

punctata Lee. loc. cit.

nebulosa Lee. loc. cit. p. 355.

modesia Lee. loc. cit. The last four are described as Helodes.

C. padi* Linn. {ChrT/somela), Syst. Nat. 2, p. 588; Guer. loc. cit. p. 7; Duval Gen.

Col. Eur. iii, pi. 37, fig. 181.

pusilla Lee. {Helodes), loc. cit. p. 355.

C, impressus Lee. Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc. 1878, p. 405.

PLACONYCHAn. g.

P. Edwardsii Lee. {Blcranopselaphus), Traas. Am. Eat. Soc. 1874, p. 57.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE L

1.

—

Macropogon piceus Lee, 1 a, tarsus of same, 1 b, base of antenna of

M. testaceipennis Motsch., 1 c, same of M. vufipes Horn.
2.

—

Stenocolus scutellaris Lee.

3.

—

Axioms piceus Lee, 3 a, hind tarsus.

4.

—

Anchycteis velutina % Horn, 4 a, antenna of 9 > 4 b, hind tarsus.

5.

—

Arceopus monachus Lee, 5 a, tarsus, 5 b, head and thorax from front.

6. —Antenna of Ptilodactyla serricoUis Say, 6 a, hind tarsus.

7. —Under side of Eucinetus terminalis Lee, 7 a, hind leg.

8.

—

Ectopria nervosa 9 Mels., 8 a, 8 b, front of 9 and '^ , 8 c, 8 d, two forms of

male antenna, 8 e, antenna of 9 > 8 f^ tarsus, 8 g, claw of
'J,

, 8 h, of 9 •

9. —Claws of Eubria palustris Germ., a, the anterior, b, posterior.

10.

—

Acneus quadrimaculatus Horn, 10 a, antenna 9 ?j 10 b, tarsus, 10 c, claw.

11. —̂Thorax beneath of Prionocyphon, a, Ihnbatus, b, discoideus.

12. —Antenna of % P. discoideus Say.

13. —Claws of Odontonyx trivittis Germ.
14. —Posterior tarsi of Helodes.

15.

—

Scirtcs Troberti Guer.

16.

—

Placonycha Edwardsii % Lee, 16 a, antenna of 9j 16 b, tibia and tarsus,

16 c, claws and appendages.

17. —Mentum, ligula and palpi of Helodes, (after Duval).

*In these two species the European synonymy is omitted as not pertinent to

the present essay.


